Seniors
1977-1978

The rurlg of a ladder was never meant
to rest upon. but only to hold a man's
foot long enough to enable him to put
the other somewhat higher.
Thomas Henry Huxley

MIKE CLOUGHESY
Arvada, Colorado

TIMOTHY J. CANNON

Solana Beach, California
FoREST MANAGEMENT/Forest Biology

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Range

FoREST PRODUCTS/Industrial

ROGER CHEMNICK

Roger attended the l975 Cloquet
summer camp. In l977 he worked for the
Ames Nursery. His duties included
landscaping,
transplantings,
and tree
maintenance. After graduation Roger
hopes to work on the West Coast. Roger
was a member of the Forestry Club, Pak
Tae Kwan Do Club, and Beta Theta Pi
fraternity. He also enjoys hunting, rock
climbing, and silversmithing.

Mike went to summer camp in l976 at
Cloquet, Minn. The following summer he
worked for the USFS in the Fremont
National Forest on tree improvement.
After graduation Mike would like to
work for the private forest industry. He
enjoys jogging and skiing during his free
time. He was a member of Forestry Club,
Xi Sigma Pi, and participated in intramural sports.

West Des Moines, Iowa

Engineering and Administration
Tim spent last summer working for the
Shelter Construction Company here in
Ames. Upon graduation he desires a
position in the area of management, in a
forestry related field. He attended
summer camp in Cloquet, Minnesota in
1975 . He is a member of Phi Kappa Theta
Fraternity
and
played
intramural
basketball, broomball, and football. Tim
enjoys sports, music and travel.
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JEFF HIEDEMAN
Ames, Iowa

BRIAN HEUER
Davenport, Iowa

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

FoREST RESOURCE MANAGEMENT/

FoRESTRY WooD PRODUCTS/

Forest Land Evaluation
The summer of l976 found Jeff
fighting fires in the Black Hills of South
Dakota. In 1977 he was a Forest Intern
for the Story County Conservation
Board. Jeff was married on February 25,
l978 to Sue Tempel and after her
graduation in the fall of l978, plans on
looking for a job in the west. while at
ISU he was Vice-President of Theta Delta
Chi fraternity. Jeff attended camp in

FoRusT MANAGEMENT/Pest Management

Resource Management
Brian worked for the Ledges State Park
in l977 giving park tours and supervising
the YCC. After graduation he hopes to
work for private industry. while at ISU,
Brian was a member of Forestry Club and
Representative to the Ames Conservation
Council. He attended camp in l976 at
Cloquet, Minn. and enjoys skiing and
hunting when he is not spending time with

Bob attended summer camp in
Cloquet, Minn., in l975. He worked for
the USFS in Avery, Idaho, during the
l976 & '77 summers, where he received
experience in timber cruising, marking,

l975 in Cloquet, Minn., and
hunting and motorcycle touring.

his wife Marti.

DAN JONDLE

Ames, Iowa

CaIIender, Iowa

FoREST RESOURCE MANAGEMENT/

Dave
at
Greenough, Mont. in l977. He worked
part-time at the Strautman Tree Farm in
Ames and in his spare time enjoys
backpacking and hunting. Dave has been
active in the ROTC program which included the Rifle Team, the Pershing
Rifles, and working with the ROTC
Veishea Display. After graduation he has
a military obligation at Ft. Benning,
Georgia as 2nd Lieutenant.

AMES FORESTEF}

road

layout

and

mapping.

upon

graduation Bob would like to secure a job
in Pest Management. Bob was an active
member of Forestry Club, having been
President his senior year, and veishea
committee co-chairman his junior year.

enjoys

DAVE JOHNSON

Outdoor Recreation
attended summer camp

BOB HOUSEMAN

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Forest Biology

Dan graduated in the fall of 1977 and
plans to establish a nursery in Estherville,
Iowa. He worked for the USES on the
Rio Grande National Forest at Del Norte,
Colorado, in 1977 after having attended
the 1976 summer camp in Cloquet. Minn.

He was a member of Forestry Club, Xi
Sigma Pi and was the chairman of the
Fall ForesterJs Day Barbeque. Dan enjoys
woodworking and sports. He and his wife
Kin, are the proud parents of a daughter,

WILLIAM KOPPEN
Dubuque, Iowa
FoREST MANAGEMENT

Bill spent the summer of l977 working
on the Medicine Bow National Forest on
timber sales preparation. While attending
ISU, he was an active participant in
intramurals and sporting events. He
attended the l975 summer camp in
Cloquet, Minn.

Erica.
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DALE LEEPER

MARK LIEURANCE
TERESA L. McCOY

Harvey, Iowa

Council Bluffs, Iowa

FoREST PRODUCTS/Industrial

FoRusT MANAGEMENT/Wildlife Biology

Bellevue, Nebraska

Engineering and Forest Management
Dale spent the summer of I977 working
for the Iowa Conservation Commission
at Ledges State Park. He was a transfer
student from Iowa Wesleyan College and
attended summer camp in l976 in
Cloquet, Minn. Dale hopes to work in
private industry relating to a production
management job in a particleboard,
plywood, or paper industry. He was a
member of Forestry Club and Xi Sigma
Pi and enjoys fishing, hunting and

Mark was a member of Theta Delta
Chi Fraternity and Forestry Club. He
worked for the Story County Youth
Conservation Corps in l974-75. He
attended camp in 1975 at Cloquet, Minn.
He enjoys black powder riflery and gas

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Forest Recreation

model airplanes.

Terrie hopes to begin a career working
with a private forest company. She
worked for the Wallowa-Whitman
National Forest in Wallowa, Oregon, in
l977, taking condition and trend sampling on rangelands. In l976, she attended camp at Cloquet, Minn. She was
an active member of Forestry Club and
Xi Sigma Pi and her hobbies include
ballet and jogging.

outdoor activities, as well as spending
time with his wife, Susan.

Cedar Rapids. Iowa

KAREN OLSON
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Outdoor Recreation

OuTDOOR RECREATION/

STEPHAN METER

Steve graduated in the fall of l977. He
had previous experience working for the
USFS as a Forestry Aid, Recreation
Technician, and Fire Control Aid. He
accepted a position as Forester I, and will
be stationed in Aberdeen, S. Dak., in a
fire related position. Steve went to camp
in l97l in Quebec, Canada. He enjoys
traveling and spending time with his wife,
Glenda, and family.

Recreation Program Administration
After graduation Karen hopes to get a
job in a park or a recreation program
position. She received experience working
as a counselor at Camp Thunderbird for
Girls in Bemidji, Minn. and as a
supervisor for the University Recreation
services. Karen was on Freshman

DANIEL NEWQUIST
Des Moines, Iowa
FoRrsT PRODUCTS/

Industrial Administration
Dan attended camp at Cloquet, Minn.
in l976. In l977 he was a YCC Forest

Work Leader in Florida. He was
Student/Faculty Relations Committee
chairman for the Forestry Club, Craft
center member and a member of th®e
Boxing Club.

Honorary,
Forestry
Honorary,
and
National Scholastic Honorary. Karen
enjoys crafts, skiing, and canoeing.
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RICHARD PARIS

ERIC SCHATZ

DAVID SCHRAMN

Coopers Plain, New York

Des Moines, Iowa

Arlington Heights, IIlinois

FoREST RESOURCE MANAGEMENT/

FoRusT MANAGEMENT/Forest Recreation

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Pest Management

Managerial Sciences-Economics

Erie was a member of Phi Kappa Theta
fraternity and Society of American

Richard was a member of xi sigma pi,
Tomahawk Service Fraternity, and acted
as Vice-President of Chamberlain House
and a member of UDA Main Cabinet.
During the summer of l975, he attended
camp at Cloquet, Minn. and in l977
worked in Houston, Missouri for the
YCC as a crew leader. Richard enjoys
camping and hunting.

Dave was employed in l977 by the
Davey Tree Expert Company of
Foresters. In 1975 he attended the Arlington Heights and was foreman of
Cloquet, Minn. camp and in l977 he the
District Elm Program. After
worked for the Mead Paper Co. in graduation he hopes to receive a position
Escanaba, Mich., in the Woodlands in forest protection in the South. He was
Division. After graduation his plans
a member of the Society of American
include working for the private industry.
Foresters, Elm Research Institute, and
Erie enjoys cross-country skiing and American
Forestry Association. He
fishing.
attended the l976 camp in Cloquet,
Minn.

DENNIS SANDE
Roland, Iowa

BRUCE SIEFKEN
clarion, Iowa

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Agronomy

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Forest Recreation

Dennis attended summer camp in
Bruce received experience last summer
Greenough, Mont., in l977. His future while working for the YCC and USES in
Salmon, Missouri. The summer of l975
plans include a job with an emphasis in
soils, or possibly graduate school. He found him at camp in Cloquet, Minn.
enjoys watching, and participating in all While at ISU, he was house president and
types of sports.
IM chairman of Brown House. Bruce
likes hunting and rock climbing.

AMES FORESTER

DIANE SCHMIDT
Mason City, Iowa
FoREST LAND MANAGEMENT/Geology

Diane spent her l976 summer at camp
in Cloquet, Minnesota. The following
summer she worked for the New Zealand
Forest Service at Kaingaroa Forest, near
Rotorua in the North Island. Her job was
working on continuous forest inventory.
After graduation Diane hopes to obtain a
job with the USFS in the Southwest. She
spends her free time riding horses,
swimming, and reading.
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CLARK TIECKE
Muscatine, Iowa

RICHARD TURPEN

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Forest Business

FoRESTRY PRODUCTS/Civil Engineering

Council Bluffs, Iowa

Rich spent his l977 summer attending
After attending summer camp at
Cloquet, Minn., in l976, Clark spent the camp in Greenough, Mont. He worked
for pikes Construction in Ames in 1976
summer of l977 working for the USES at
Idaho Springs, Colo. Clark was super- and hopes to work for private industry
visor of a 30-man TSI crew, which in- after graduation. He was active in the
cluded keeping payroll, training em- ISU Rugby Team and is past president of
ployees, and firefighting. He wishes to
pursue a career in forestry, after
graduating in the fall of l978. Clark was

the Veterans Club. Rich enjoys hunting,
fishing, and camping.

a member of Forestry Club, Ames
Conservation Council, and Society of
American
Foresters.
Clark
enjoys
hunting, fishing, and swimming.

KEITH WALTON
Urbandale, Iowa
FoREST MANAGEMENT/
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Keith was a member of Forestry Club,
and acted as Vice-President in 1976,
Christmas Tree Co-Chairman in l975,

and most recently as Co-Chairman of the
Holst Tract Committee. He also served
on the Ames Appalachian Committee in
1977-78. He attended the l975 summer
camp in Cloquet, Minn. and spent the
next summer as a Forestry Intern for
Vancouver
Plywood
Co.
Inc.,
in
Lousiana. In 1977 he was a Forestry
Intern for Weyerhaeuser in Arkansas.
After graduation, Keith hopes to work in
the states for a few years and then try his
hand at tropical forestry in South
America.

Silent and
Hildebrand,

invisible seniors: Rick
Richard Schwien, Philip
Baird, Gary Case, Dave Carlson, Matt
Craddock, Paul Schroeder, Bill Smith,
Lawrence Jollnson, Kirk lrwin, Mike
Milota, Ion Wiessman.

DAVE WALSH

Red Oak, Iowa

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Agronomy

FoREST MANAGEMENT/Forest Soils

Dave went to summer camp at
Lubrecht in Greenough, Mont. in l977.
During l973 he worked at the DeSoto
National Wildlife Refugee in Missouri
Valley and has worked as a lab technician
for Bertrand Conservation Laboratory.

After graduation he hopes to work for the
SCS or NPS. Dave was a member of
Delta Chi fraternity and participated in
many service projects with the fraternity.
He enjoys painting and sports.
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MICHAEL WHITE

Missouri Valley, Iowa

Mike was a member of Forestry Club
and Xi Sigma Pi Natural Resource Honor
Society. He went to the 1976 summer
camp at Cloquet, Minn., and in l977
worked for the SCS as an aide, learning
skills in surveying, farm planning, and
terrace building. After graduation he
wishes to work for the USFS or SCS.

Perhaps the most valuable result of
all education is the ability to make
yourself do the thing you have to do,
when it ought to be done, whether
you like it or not . . . however early
a man's training begins, it is probably
the last lesson that he learns
thoroughly.

Thomas Henry Hunley
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